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The prowknee Of myocmditir was retrmpecti”ety Wd”. 

ald in 71 consecutive necropn patients rho died from 
acquired immunmleticiency syndrome (AIDS) between 
1382 and 1986. Myocarditls was tound in 37 CPHI (52%). 
Biventricular dilation at nerropsy was present in oven 
- (10%) snd was srrompaaied by myorarditt in wh 
case: fatal congalive heart failure occurred in fmu of these 
seven we% Althaugh viral, pmtm~~n. bacterial, fungal 

mad myrabacterinl opportunistic tmthog~ns were present is 
myornrdinl mctlmts of 7 af 37 myocarditia case, the 
etiolasy ofmyoeprdltls In the m&‘tty oflhes pntinh with 
AIDS remsinwJ idiopathic. Thus, myorsrditii 1s a frequent 
finding at oecropy in patients with AIDS and may contrib 
ute to the development of bivcntricutar dilation. 

Cardiac compbcations of the acquired immuncdeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) include pericardial e%usion with or with- 
out tamponade, fibrinous pericarditis. funcal and viral mw- 
card& marantic endc&ditis. ventricular dilation or hybo- 
kin& and Kapos~‘s sarcoma (I-7). These abnormalities are 
not clinically prominent and generally have not posed signif- 
icant management problems. Recently, we described (8) 
three patients with AIDS in whom clinical, echocardio- 
graphic and morphologic tindmgs of dilated cardiomyopathy 
were associated with cardiac insufficiency and death. In the 
two necropsy cases, focal myocarditis with di5use myofi- 
brillar loss and myocyte atrophy were found in the absence 
of identitiable infectious pathogens or Kaposi’s sarcoma. 
Because the prevalence. clinical significance and etiology of 
myocarditis among patients wirb AIDS remains unknown, 

we retrospectively studied 71 patients who died from AJDS 
to determine the frequency of myocarditis and biwntricukr 
dilation at nccropsy. The pathogenesis of these lesions and 
their contribution to mortality were investigated. The rendis 
of these studies indicate that myocarditis is a frequent and 
largely unexplained finding at necropsy and accompanies an 
increased prevalence of fatal cardiac dysfunction in the 
terminal course of patients with AIDS. 

Methods 

Selectttn of patients. Clinical and necropsy protocols of 
coosecutive patient, dying from AiDS brtacen October 
1981 and July 1986 at the Clinical Center of the National 
lnstitutcs of Health (NIH). Waiter Reed Army Medical 
Center, Washington, D.C. area hospitals were reviewed. 
Seventy-one patients satisfied the following criteria: I) they 
met revised Center for Disease Control criteria for AIDS (9). 
2) a detailed description of clinical history and hospital 
course was available for review, 3) necrapsy was performed 
with no limitations on examination of the thorax or abdo- 
men. 4) a detailed gross and microscopic description of the 
heart and lung was available for review, and 5) sections of 
heart wre available for review and special stains were 
perfamed on all sections. 

Of 90 patients screened. 71 met these criteria for study 



and included 58 Dcltients from the NIH Clinical Center wrh 
the following trc&nent protoccIs. I) interferon, 21 patients, 
2) intcrleukin-2.7 patients: 3) chemotherapy Iincluding doxo- 
mbicin) for cutmtcous or visccrcl Kaposi’s scrcomc. or both, 
17 patients; 4) experimental anttwral agents hereropclyanton 
tungsten (HPA) or surcmm sodium, 3 patients; 5) trimetrcxatc 
therapy for Pnwmocysris carinri pneumonia. 5 patients, and 
6) 5 patients chosen for study of immune ab normalities. The 
13 patients from Walter Reed and other Washington area 
hospitals were not enrolled in clinical protocols. 

Cliiccl definitions. Cause of dvolh was evaluated from a 
comparison of the terminal clinical history with nccropsy 
findings and was classified as: 

1. Respiraroty death: clinical respintory fadurc in the set- 
ting of severe pncumonitis or widely dwcminated pulmo- 
nary Kaposi’s sarcoma each di5usely involving the lungs. 

2. Cardiac death: death resulting from congestive heart 
failure, ventricular tachycardia or sudden death. 

3. Septic death: death occurring as a result of refractory 
systemic hypotension (mean at’tenal blood pressure ~60 
mm Hg) and concurrent culture-proved sepsis. 
Congestive hearr failure war diagnosed if there was a 
compatible clinical history (dyspnea with pulmonary 
r&s, systemic venous hypertension or co S, gallop) and 
one of the following: a decreased ejection fraction 
(845%) on either scintigraphy or two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography or decreased percent fractional shortening 
(<ZO%) on M-mode echocardiography. 

Cooti raw. Hearts from 24 vicbms of sudden trau- 
matic death served as control beans. These were taken from 
the tiles of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and were 
selected according to the following criteria: I) sudden trau- 
matic death: 2) no known past medical history referable to 
the heart; 3) no history of intravenous drug abuse: 4) 
malclfcmale ratio 210: I and age range 18 to 59 years: 5) no 
gross traumatic damage to th; h&and 6) no evidence of 
valvular or congenital abnomtalities. 

Excminntioo dlhc hcnrl. Gross examination of the heart 
was perfor,aed a& fixatioe in IO% butTered fomtalin >oIu- 
tion for a24 h in all 24 cases o’sudden tmumatic death and 
in 40 of the 71 AIDS cases. Heart weight. ventricular wa!l 
dimensions. presence of valvular abnormalities, exten! of 
dtherosclerms involvement of coronary arteries and gross 
myocardial fibrosis or necrosis were assessed by visual 
inspection. Right vcntticulor dilation WBE considered preecnt 
when the right ventricle represente? more than two-thirds of 
the anterior surfacs of the heart or Ihr right ventricle 
extended into and contributed to the formation of the apex. 
or both. The left ventricular transverse dimension was 
measured at the inferior border of the antenor mitral valve 

cxammatmn osly; subsequently the tranwer~e diameter was 

measured m the 40 cases available for repeat examination 
and ddat~on considered present when it was ~4.0 cm. Data 
for lung ,welght in 35 patients and pericardial effusion in 69 
patxnts were available from autopsy protocols. 

Histology. in all traumatic death cases and m 28 AIDS 
Casey, seven wctions of mvocardium were taken. includinr 
left ventricle (n = 2). veiltricular septum (n = I), ngh; 
venttick (n = IL right and left atrium (n = I each) and mitral 
valve (n = I). In 31 AIDS cases, a gross description of the 
heart was &tamed from nccropsy protocols. Sections of left 
ventricular myocardium lwth or ;vithout right ventrids) 
were reviewed by pathologists who did not know the clintcal 
histo;) as follows: one section in 21 cases, 2 sections m II 
cases. three sections in 5 cakes and seven sections m 28 
ccw for paients with AIDS acd seven sections in all 24 
CBFES for patwnt~ who died from traumatic death. 

On two separate occasions, hemaroxylin-eorin-srai~~d 
mgocordml seclions were evolrcared for each of four hisro- 

porhologic procerser as folloes: I) ulrophy: a grade of 0, 
I+. ?+ or 3+, respectively, was gwen if <5%. >5 but 
<25%, >25 but <50% and >5G% of myocytes contained 
bpofucsin. Myotibrillar loss and a decrease in myocyte size 
were similarly graded for no change (0) or a mild [il. 
moderate [?I or severe [31 decrement. Atrophy was diag 
nosed when the average sum of the three numerical grades 
was r?. 2, intronueleo, virnl inclr~ions (Covdq type 4,. 3, 

myocurdiris d&ted by the Da!las criteria 110) as myocyte 
degeneration or necrosis associated with adjacent inilamma- 
tory infiltrate. We rcquircd at least two foci per case and five 
or more inflammatory cells present per focus in a distribution 
described as focal, diffuse or confluent. 4) Fibrosis was 

cvaluatcd on Masson trichrome-stained sections. 5) Sprcial 

stains forjmgol and mycobacreriol pathogens were carried 
out on hearts of all patients who died with AIDS or sudden 
traumatic death. 

Inwobserver variability in diagnosing myocardiris was 

assessed between two cardiovascular pathologists (R.V. and 
M.R.) in 26 AIDS ccscs (one myocardial section per case). 
Each pathologist wcs unaware of the other’s opinion at the 
ume of dtaenosis. 

Data an&s. Associations among pathologic findings in 
paticcts with AIDS and between findings in AIDS and 
budden traumatic death patients were tested by chi-square 
contingency tables or Fisher’s exact test for discrete varia- 
bles and Student’s r test for continuous variables. Interob- 
wver variabdity in the diagnosis of myocardois was tested 
by computing the kappa statistic and its variance for the pair 
of obscrvcrr (1 I). Values are expressed BP mean f SD. 

Results 

leaflet exclusive of the papillary muscles: the mrac value 2 Patient characteristica CTabte I). Nccropsy protocols or 
SD for 24 cakes of sudden traumatic death was 2.5 + 0.6 cm. inpatient charts, or both, were reviewed in all casts. The 
Left ventricular dilation was mitially assessed by visual clinical and demographic data document a predominantly 



male homosexual study group who suffered from multiple 

opportunistic infeclions. The mean duration of discase from 

diagnosis of AIDS to death was 365 C 1% days and did not 

sigoificantly vary as a faunction of age. Patients who had a 

sudden traumalic death had a lower mean age (32 t 8 yean) 

and lower male/female ration (1 I: I) as compared with pa- 

tients who died of AIDS (38 t 8 years and 23:1, respec- 

lively). 

Cause of death. The moot common cause of death of the 
71 patients with AIDS was pulmonary failure or pneumonia 
(45 patients) and cerebral necrosis with or without hernialion 
(10 palients). Five palients died of cardiac czwses (three died 

fmm congestive hean failure, one from vent-icular tachycar- 

dia and we from sudden death). In addition, congestive 
heart failure was a contributory cause of death in one other 
patient. Seven patients died of sepsis, including three pa- 

tients with bivenlricular dilation at aecropsy. Four patients 
died of other causes, including pulmonary thromboembolism 
(a = I), renal failure (n = I) and undetermined except a~ 
AIDS (a = 2). 

Grass cardiac findings (Table 2). Heart weight in AIDS 
patients was not significantly decreased compared with that 
in patients with sudden traumatic death. Significantly re- 
duced heart weight (<250 g) was found in 12 patients and 
was associated with cochectic habitus [p < 0.02). 

Right venfricular diiatkm h the absence of feJ3 ventricu- 

lar diladon was found in I2 AIDS pafienb. This finding was 
associated with rieht ventricular hvuertroohv (wall thickness 
~0.5 cm) (p < O.&V, pericardial &usion’2% ml (p < 0.01) 
and P. corinii or cytomegaloviral M?ction, or both, of lung 
(p < 0.0s). Isolated right venlricolar dilation was also 
associated with pulmonary failure as a crux of death in 11 (p 
< 0.03). 

Biven~riculur dilation occurred in seven AIRS patienzs 

(Fig. I), in five of whom the mean left ventricular transverse 



rl,menvon was 4.3 25 3.4 cm wange 4.1 lo 4.7). In ,I”0 

patient\. cmc observer W.C.R.) assessed bwenrncular diia- 
tmn by wual inspection only. The mean transverse diameter 
for 15 AIDS patients without left ventricular dilation was 2.6 
z 0.5 cm (range 1.8 to 3.7). Left ventricular dilation oc- 
curred only in the setting of biventricular diladon. Biventri. 
war dilation was positively assocnted with ~ericardial 
effuvon 275 ml (p ~-0.01) and iucressed hem w&h, (379 % 
42 g among AIDS patients versw 321 t 73 g for AIDS 
patienlc without biventricular dilatton. Cp / 0.W. There 
was. however. no association between biventricular dilation 
and cardiomegaly (bean weight >4oU g) as defined for the 
general popula!ion 112). Similarly, no significant associntion 
was found b3wecn hiveniricular dilation and discasz dura- 

tion, opportunistic pathogens, Kapari’s sarcoma or any one 
or combina*ion of medications. 

Myocorditi.r was present in all oxes of bivenrriculnr 
dilarion. However, myocarditis was not associated with 
isolated right ventricular dilation, pwicardial effusion or 
eoicardml Kawsi’s sarcoma. 

Histalo@r findings tTabk 21. Focal mild myocarditis was 
found in 37 0: the 71 AIDS patients (Fig. 2) aad I of the 24 
patients with sudden traumatic death. The aswciation of 
myocarditis with AIDS was significant lp < 0.01). Its pres- 

Flwre 1. Heart of P 40 year old hamasexuai man who died as a ewe was not associated wtth a disease duratinn stgnificantly 

result of septic shak secondary to Pwdomonos sepss. The heart different from that in AIDS patients aithout myucardilis. 
8, autopsy weighed &ml * ami there was four Ehsmber dilauon (four The number of foci of myocarditis varied from two to sewn 
chamber YiW. left ventricular Iranwerlf diameter = 4.2 cm, I” the 
absence of macroscopic necrc6is or fibrosis. LA = left amum: LY 

per section @wan 3 t 2). The frequency ofmyocardilis was 

= left ventricle; R4 = right atrium: RV = right ventricle.. 
not dependent on the number of left ventricular sections 
taken per cw but was more often found in the left ventricle 
than m the right ventr’cle, ventricular septum or either atrial 

P&e 2. Photomicrogrnphsshowingalypical le~ionofmyocwhlis 
in the left ventricle of a patient wth AIDS. h. Note that Ihe lesion 

wall (p < 0.0% Myocarditis was not associated with any one 

is focal and small. 8. Higher manification of the lesion showing 
or combinatim of oppartanistic pathogens or drugs. The 

mycqte necrosis (arrow). (Hemataxylin-emin; ongnat magniki. kappa statistic for the agreement between abcervers in the 

Con: A. X25% B, XNM, reduced by IS%., diagnosis of myocardids was significant ai the p < 0.03 !wel, 



indicating !hat the extent of agreement was not a chance 
UCEUTT~OCE. 1 hcre wab total agrccmcnt in 22 of 26 cases in 
which IO were diagnosed as myocarditis. 

Fococol mild irvrrsririol n~ononsclcur iaJlunmarory cell 
iqWrnrcs in rhc ohscnce qfmyocvlr injwy were found in IO 
(42%) of the 24 sudden traumatic death patienls (Fig. 3) and 
22 (31%) or Ihc 71 AIDS patients. Because these foci were 

not associarcd with myocyle necrosis or degenera.tio(l. they 

were not diagnosed as myocarditis. In addition. myocardial 
sections from patients with AIDS that contained such infil- 
1rates were no more likely 10 manifesl myocardilis elsewhere 
in the Iissue section than were secliona without infiltrates. 
Funhermore, inflammamry cell infiltrdles in the absence of 
myocyle injury were not found mxe frequcnt:y in AIDS 
patients as e “roup when compared with patients with 
sudden wwmatic death. Interstitial fibrosis was generally 
lacking in myacardial sections from the heart of both pa- 
LienlP with AIDS and those with sudden lraumatic death. 

all 01 whom h&l ryslemic inPxlibn by the cur&po~din~ 
microorganirm. In two pauenlr (one with acid-fat bacilli in 

wte :md chrontc myocarditi\. Of the rcmaining~seven 
palicntr. Ii\e had a liiual mild myocwditis that was not found 

adjacent to the opportunistic pathogen (Fig. 4) and two had 
no evidence of myocarditis. Fibrinous pertcarditis was found 
in three patients and eoicardial Kaoosi’s sarcoma in seven. 

Clini&l mrretatco in patients with biventrtcular dtlation at 
IWU’OPSY. Seven patients manifested biventricular dilation at 
necro~~y; clinicai congestive heart failure caused or contrtb. 
uted to death during the hospital coone of four of these 
seven patients. The onset of congestive heart failure began 
within the final third of their AIDS-related illness (total 
illness duration IS2 to 705 days) and lasted as long a~ 60 
days. The association between biventrtcular dilation at nec- 
ropsy and cardiac death was significant (p < 0.03). 

Three polienir with bivenrricular dilarion or necropsy had 

no evidence of congarive heart failure und died in septic 

shock. One patient developed disseminated infection by 
Mycohacrerir~m ovirrm-inrracellulare; sparse acid-fast bacilli 
surrounded by myocarditis were found in the heart at 
necropsy. Another patient died of sepsis due to Pmdomo- 

nw umginosu; however, neither culfumble nor histologic 
evidence of micmorganisms was found in the myoardium at 
necropsy. A third p&m had sepsis due to Sfaphylncocctts 

~IP~..~: sparse gram-positive cocci were histologically iden- 
tifiable within the myocardium at necropny. 

Myoearditis: prevalence and etiology. Focal. mild and 
usually mononuclear myocardilir is a prevalent necropsy 
finding in patients dying from AIDS. occurring in 37 (52%) of 
71 caw in our sludy. In general. the mild degree of 
inflammatory response in AIDS-associated myocarditis has 
been documented for most infectious lesions in these pa- 
liems at necropsy and i? believed to result from a severe 
deficiency of cell-mcdialed immunity and variable impair. 
men, of humoral immunity in their terminal coarse (13.14). 
Myoeardial olvortunistic palhokens could account for 7 al 
the 37 cases PI myoardilis and were present in 2 cas:s 



without myocarditk. In CU~IPBSI. the etiology of myocarditis 
in most cases (30 cases [42%1) wmths unclear. 

The myomrrlifisJuund in musf puficvls lvirk AID9 in fku 



c~uscs of viral myocarditir in these patients are potentially diomegaly and inlerstilial fibrosis were present in two cases 
diverse. Cytomegatoviral Infection of !Ing or adrenal gland reported earlier (a), the likelihood of R” ncuLe viral etiology 
usually reflects systemic Infection in patients with AIDS (15) seems considerable. Thus. in the four patients with bivcn- 
and ocewxd in 28 or the 37 mvocarditis cases. Althowh not tricolar dilation at “ecrwsv for whom “either hinloluaic “or 
stafirlically asocialed with ~myacwdhir or biventricular culturable evidence o< infectious myocardial pathogens 
dilation in thil study. cytomegalovirus represents B possible could be demonstrated, we believe that ventricular dilation 
causative agent for some of these lesions (16.17). Intranu. was most likely due to acute viral mywrditis. In conrraat, 
clear inclusions characteristic of cytomegaloviral infection bacterial myocarditis due to S. nuretl~ or hf. avium intrace!. 

were xc” in the myocardium of only two patients; however, More was the likely cause of biventricular dilation found at 
smdies (18) olitizing in situ DNA hybridization techniques “ecmpsy in two patients who died from sepsis with the 
indicate that many infected cells, including myocyres. may corresponding micmorganism. The differential diagnosis of 
not m.,“iiest characteristic inclosio” bodies. I” contrast. biventricular dilation in a patient with AIDS should, there- 
infectit Q with Coxsackie B virus is Ihe most common known fore, focus on myocarddis due to viral or other infectious 
caw of noa_AIDS myocarditis in the United Slates and microorganisms responsible for concomitant systemic infec- 
exhibils no viral-soecific histoloeic iindinc (19.20). Finallv. tion. _... ,. 
the humarl !mmunodeficiency vi& itself may inflict damage 

on mvocvte~ either bv direct cvtolvtic infecdon or bv meant , . 
of a mechanism of “innocent bystander destruction” pro- 
posed by Ho et al. (21) for “euro8lial cell damage in 
Ali&associated subacute encephalitis. According to this 
hypothesis, human immunodeficiency virus replicdtio” 

Cltnlra! implieatlons. Heart failure associated with post- 
m”rtem evidence of hiventricular dilation contributed a 
small hut significant cause of morbidity and mortality in our 
study patients (four cases 16%)). In comparison, respiratory 
failure as a consequence of chronic opportunistic pulmonary 
infection was the eawe of death in 59% of patients in the 

wi;hm inlcrsfitial lymphocytes and macrophages would re- present study and accoonts for between 58 i 64% of the 
lease enzymes that were toxic to parcnchymal cells, in this rewrted cumulative mortality in patients with AIDS (3.311. 
case myocytes. Viral cuhures of ~yocerdium were carried S&al therapies have recently e&rged that show promise 
out in only six C~ECI in our study and wre uniformly in conlhating the infectious pulmonary complications of 
negative. Clarification al the var&s possible viral causes of AIDS and prolonging median survival (32.33). As patients 
AIDS-associated myocarditis waits application of nucleic are more effectiwly managed with respect to their pulmo- 
acid probrs for cytomegalo~,lrus, Coxsackie B, human im- nary disease, the morbidity and mortality due to cardiac 
munodefic~ency viru? and Mher clinically implicated viruses. disease may increase. The cases presented here sowst a 

Microvasculor s,mmt feuding to focal chronic mymar- need for e&y detection and supp&tive therapy for cardiac 
“iris hnr been rece”~fj described (22). II is possible that this dysfunction in these patients, 
pwers may accour~t for some cases of myocardltis. Alter- 
natively, paWnIs with AIDS are known to manifest alter- 
ation:, in immune reeul~tion such as immune-mediated 
rhrombocytorcnia (23>4) and an increased prevalence of 

drug reactions 10 sulla compounds 125). Thus, humorally 

mediated ~utoimmune reactions as seen in myacardiris ar- 

sociated with anlimyaain antibodies may be operative 

(26.27j. In addition. myacyte-specific T supprcssorlcy~o- 
iox:; lymphocytes have been reported 128) to &cl myocyte 
damage I” viral myocardius. Although AIDS patients exhibit 
both a quatiratwe and quantitative deficiency in speciiic and 
nonspecific cytotoxicily 129.301. immune cell typing of 
m”“o”uclear inflammatorv cells is newssaw to further 
dcfinc rheir IeGons. 

Etiology of binntricular diMon. In our CBXL. cilrdlas 
pathologtc features were rnw consistent with acute myocar- 
ditis as rhe CWLC of bwe”,ncular dtta”on al necropry (rha, 
is. the alent oilef! ventncaiardilation was moderate [mea” 
tr~nsverne diameter 4.3 r 0.4 cm] as compared 4th control 
hearts [mea” transverse diameler 2.6 .+ 0.6 cm], the heart 
weight was not consistently increased 1>400 61 and his- 
tologic Intcrslltiul Abrosir WBE generally lacking). Although 
pathulogic features of dilxted cardiomyopathy including car. 






